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i i i " hr the choice of thotc representative,
by hokscr brotkerx with .uajuuch certainly the men

' pot Into ofllc should be the choice of
THURHDAl, FEU 11, 16 the n hole number of voters.

n "" ' ' Thlfl can be accomplished by mak- -

WHO HA8 UED?

Thk Journal report of the Senntor

Carter speech was Incorrect atone
nolnt. The report pa I a -- warier ap
pealed to Denny to know If what

Mitchell said was true. Denny did

not raise his hand and call flod to

witness It was true, but by hfs pres-

ence- and mute acquiescence continued

the truth of Mitchell' statrnentto
Carter, Hint boven other members

whom he hud named would go In and

make the forty-si- x required to make n

quorum. It must be kept In mind the

Mttchellltcs need a lawful quorum to

elect a senator, bnt any number mukoe

u quorum for legislation according to

fielr theory of the Kenson house.

Or course, lying la liuidiy counted a

sin In themday when United States
senntor personally attend legltlui Qies

and buttonhole members to dr.iy

them In to vote for their reflection.
Hut while It was no serlom matter to
Denny and Mitchell, Col. Carter Is not

the man who rets easily under an
Imputation of falsehood or dwvptloiv
He U a pioneer who crossed the plains
fifty years ago. He Is n large farmer
who has earned his living honestly.

On tne corner of his large farm ho
has unlit, largely at hi own expense,

a llaptlot church and In his own

nclgliborlioo I Col. Carter Is respected

and loved. H vmib a Doughis Demo-cn- it

In 18W, hut vnlt-- d for Lincoln In

1801 and has ever dnco been a Repub-

lican. IIu Is a mau of studious habits
and tlrm convictions. Ono would ns
soon think of moving the rock of

Gibraltar as Influencing Carter.
Tin) Mitchell managers dq not under-

stand men of Carter's ilure. They
railed to size him up properly.

Col. Carter with the skill of a crlml
nal lawyer 'proved by prima rucla oyl- -

denco someonohad lied. He left both
Mitchell nnd Denny writhing under
tholmputatlon,lf not of an uncqulvoo-11- 1

falschood,at least 6t tergiversation.
He plainly told them they lied, to lay

asldo all ambiguity and tho softening
effect of big Latin words.

As wo stated in the Btart, this Is not
(i cardinal sin In tho confessional of
political offences. Jt will not cause
them any loss of sleep to lmvo de-

ceived iinyono as that has been the
principal ingredient of Mitchell poli-

tics in Oregon for some time
11 uL it cost Col. Carter a struggle to

cast tho onus of Misrepresentation
upon two men ho had hitherto rc
gurded us friends and gentlemen. To
ti inunof reUnemotit there Is noproi
coss so painful us to bo coiupollod to
lower and dispell an estimate onco

formed of a mau if it was favorable,
Hut Col, Carter performed his work

faithfully ntul manfully. Ho purged
his cousclcncQ of un uttompt to in-

volve hi in In n process of electing
senntor founded on stupondous'mlarei
presentation. He will go iiolno an
houcst man us ho cumo.

irsrrsesstrstort
OUARD THE PRIMARY ELECTION.

A primary election iuW is tho chief
need of our publlo Morvlco. As tho
statutes stiiml tho tlrst bteps toward
olKKtsing public otllclals are wholly

unprotected by law. Tlio prlmurles for
naming tho men, who are to mako the
tlcke.tinro lit the mercy of courthouse
rings In tho counties and iKmesand
manipulators in the cities. As it re

suit tho politicians who happen tu bo

in c)ntnil of "tho works" and have
their iiuu),ltia piriojietoxount tho
vote) uiiiiio4UuC(iinetKitn Tho
other ln4cictfatMvfrebontcd
go to Uio convention orjbUfToriiico and
form a mluorltyU U this plan of
I'pcrnt Ions thnt lu put the control of
imrty orguulttmtln tho hands of
one-tent- h of t lie ohvi v, ho oolong to
tho party.

There s iivery reason whymtho tlrst
leps townhliotecUujj iiublld; omcluls

aliould bo'inkeu wltlulio same care
nnd foruiHlitNv mtlio Utlt Is well

to protect tho tliialjMilejttlonuUitwceu

i' mdl duttti vvlth ullthu safeguard or

nubile ballot, sworn uttlclal. cliallciH
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all political parties that wish to have
their tickets placed upon the official
ballot, and by surrounding these pri
maries wllli nil the safeguards that
protect the general election.

The subject should be taken up and
dealt w)th as promptly as possible.

The strongest bill should be passed.
Jt Is time that the people Had control
of politic.

Q. Who Is the man that Senator
Mitchell. Charley Fulton. Mr. Hlrsch
and Judge Carey call a revolutionist ?

A, Jonathan Hour tie.
Q. Who made Charley Fulton's

campaign two years ago for Benator?
A. JouuthauHoiirnc.
Q. Who made Mr. Mitchell's tight

In Oriyon la,Ht election 'i

A. Jonuthun Hnurnc.
Q. Who organized the Mitchell Re-

publican party?
A. Jonathan Hourne.

Who made llu InQ. ,U9 bears out the
t seat his 'jllnta,a wmXXinXl a8Scrtion that no

friends the Republican state overtures looking toward near, n.x- -
convention '!

A. Jonathan Bourne.
Q. Whom did Mr. Hlrsch appoint

secretary of the Republican state com-

mittee?
A. Jonathan Bourne.
Q. Who handled cam

pnlgn last spring?
A. Jonathan Bourne.
Q. Who Invented the I'm

Mitcjiell, who are you for?" button.
A. Jonathan Bourne.
Q. Who gavo those buttons to tho

candidates for the legislature to carry
home to their friends?

A. Jonathan Hourne.
Q. Who did Senator Mitchell prom

Ise to mako speaker ?

A. Jonathan Bourne.
Q. Who helped Senator Mitchell to

propagate the free silver doctrine in
Oregon ?

A. Jonathan Bourno,

Q. When; did Jonathan Hourne
become a revolutionist?

A. When ho made the tight In tho
lust state convention to divide tho
Multnomah county delegation in be-

half of Senator Mitchell.
Q. Whyls Jonathan Bourno a bad

man ?

A. Hccause lie has associated with
so many bud people like Mitchell, Ful-

ton Hlrsch and Carey
Moral) Reductlo ad ubsurdatu.
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OATOHIA.

TheW.O. T. V. of Salem urges
ovorylady In Salem to nttond the
afternoon meeting hold by Mrs, HofN

man on Saturday at 2:30 in
tltolr hall, on Court stfeot. Men are
also wclcoiuc.
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The trouble was a
mvittry at

th boM tno-cban-ie

could'nt tell
the mat-

ter. They sent for
a ex-
pert who charged
ten dollars an hour.
All ha ald ru:

a nail."
He drove It ia the
right place and in
two minutes the
whole factory
going again.

That's the way
with the
of the human body.

Wacq the atpmach and bowel are wrong
what teem a mere trifle, blocks the
whoU ytem. Kvtry part of the body
feels the effects of a little
The head aches, the mouth lutes bad;
the stoiaach ia distressed, the liver ti con-geirt-

and torpid; you feel sluggish and
udterable and the energies
sjt paralysed for wsut of

little help to regulate the stomach and
bowel, what you want is Dr Pierce's
Pleint Pellets. They will make you
regular and you keep so; they act in

natural way, not but
surely. They give the iutestines power
to move uaiurally; and also tone the
stomach and liver. You don't become a

their use, they cure you, to you
stay cured. If a druggist makes more
money some violent purging pill he
may try to sell it to you. Don't let him

Yon will b htlr to a thorough usJcntind-la- s

of your own u.jr (a every suk hUh
uJ dUrau Wv Dr. Common liitt Utii

L-- Adrlwr. ThU Ullii PI Mk initr. wait uers and m?nautc now tuu HBiuh oa &(. io uiuuitio'... 1K trt tiU i t &U.0UQ col " vtlJ loi
IlUt fJch. Tfce dvoJ IA publith

lag th jirB rlliln M ntt cop
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Bonds Put-o- n the Market.

Other Matterf About Cuba of In-

terest to Americans.

Chicaoo, 111., Feb. 11. The Journal
states that Cuban bonds to the extent
uf.$15,000,000 have been secretly Issued
alid disposed of In the United States
and elsewhere during the past twelve
months. The securities will be placed
on open sale In all the principle cities
of the United States and Europe.
These bonds arc payable in ten years
after the evacuation of the Island by

the Spanish. The price ha; been
mostly a sentimental one. Some
bonds hare sold as high as 51. The
asking price Is 50.

A number of concessions have also
been sold. They consist of exclusive
privileges for importing certain lines
of merchandise, deductions in duties.
land grants and other privileges. Al
these concessions, as well as bonds,
depend for their value solely upon the
independence of Cuba. The sale of

light tliBtt'thebondH claimed,
convention Mr.IIirsch and

In last

Mitchell's

afternoon

to

on

wt

'ccptonti basis of absolute Indepen- -

dence of
tallied.

the Island, will lie enter- -

Expelled from Cuba.
Havana, Feb. 11. Dr. Gasper

the American dentist, who

(
was released from prison on Monday
evening, has been expelled from the

for Island.

Sanguilly to be Released.
New York, Feb. 11. A dispatch to

the Herald from Washington says:
Spain hns promised to release Julio

Sanguilly, sentenced in Cuba to life
imprisonment for alleged conspiracy
against tho government. Secretary
Olney has received from Madrid an
answer to the representation he made
through Minister Taylorseveral weeks
ago to the effect which Is given above
When Spain will put her promise Into
execution cannot be learned, but the
authorities hope that the date Is not
far distant.

Mr. Olnoy's representations wcro
mado In view of all tho circumstances
of the case, and especially for the long
Imprisonment already suffered by
Sanguilly. Under tho conditions of
Ills pardon, Sanguilly will be required
to leave the island nnd not return
until tho war is terminated.

WHEAT,

Are the Purchases Valid

On Chicago Board of Trade Made

Through a Branch.

Tho suits of parties to test the
validity of wheat purchases at the
Tnlkington& Bottger Salem branch
of tho Chicago board of trade are still
in progress before Judge Burnett.

In tho case of Ellerys.TalkIngton
& Bottger tho demurrer of Attorneys
Ford & Kaiser stuck and plaintiff was
given until Saturday to fllo un
amended complaint.

In tho case of If. 1 .lory and Sover
Co., plaintiffs, vs. same defendants,
defendants counsel mado various mo-
tions to strike out by piecemeal por-

tions of complaint all of which were
granted excepting three. There was
so littlo left that plaintiffs wore
granted leave to die an amended com-
plaint Thursday.

. m

THE GREATEST COMBINE.

Thrice a Week New York World, Weekly
Cincinnati Inqulrcrand Weekly Journal
for 9s a Year.

Do you want Cln-clnua- ll

Inquirer and Wekrly Cai.
tal Journal? Our club rate Is $1.40
for both.

Do you want a uold standard paper
with Tub Journal? Then tako tho
Thrlce-a-Wcel- c N. Y. World. Our
club rate Is 91.75 for both.

Three papers for 2. Tuk Weekly
Journal, Weekly Inquirer and Tri-
weekly World an eastern, nilddlo
state and western paper S52 pages a
year for 3.

AddrrM Journal office. Salem. Or.

ST.VALE.STlNK'a BALL. TlloWood--
man's circle will give u grand SU Va
lentine's Ball at tho Hughes Hall
Monday oyenlng.Feb, 15th. McKlroy's
full orchestra will furnish tho um$lc,
and a manlriclent time is in storofor
all who attend. Tickets II. tf

bmatxmKMiabeBiL

C. H. lVf ACic
I THE LEGISLAT RE.

R.KiogUakerand Mallif-ur-MYIl- l

!(IHentonand Llncoln-Tol- bcrt
Car- -

c!ackPamas-G- eo. C. Brownwell

(RClackama9 and Marloa-'Alo- nzo

Gerjlatrso!!ioh II. Sodth W- -

Columbia, Washington and J.HU

mook O. W. Patterson (Rep).
Coos, Curry and Joseplilne--o.

Harmon (Rep).
Crook, Klamath and Lake-- H. Daly

(Dem).
Douglas A. W. Reed (Rep).
Gilliam, Sherman and Vasco-i-.n.

Durur(Dem). . .
Grant, Harney and Morrow A..

Gowan (Rep). , ,
uutA9UU hj i.wt.''-r-. TT .r.l.lll. illll- -Lane I. D. Driver (Rep)

Clung(Rep).
Linn S. A. Dawson (Rep)

Johnson (Rep).
Mario- n- W. nobson (Rep). I.
Patterson (Rep).

Multnomah-Ge- o. W. Bates (Rep).
Haseltlne (Mitch. Rep). Donald

MacKay (Ren). Ben Selling (Rep. and
Taxpayers' League), Joseph Simon
R cp).

Pnflr n V f nllrov fRpnV

Sherman and Wasco John Mich- - .
pll fnrri.

Tlmntllln A Tl. PpIpA (RenV

A. J.

II.
L.

J. E.

Umatilla and Unlon-- T. C. Taylor

Union and Wallowa-Jus- tus Wade
(Peo).

"Washlngton-- S. nughes (Rep).
Yamhiir J. F. Calbreath (Rep).
Holdovers elected In 1894.

Candidates for president: A. J.
Johnson, of Linn, I. L. Patterson, of
Marion, ana Josepn bimon, oi muiv
nomah.

Baker D. W. Yoakum (Peo.)
Benton John Whitakcr (Peo.)
Benton and Lincoln E. R. Lake

(kcp.)
Clack"amas W. S. U'Ren (Peo.)

Geo. Ogle (Peo.) J. II. Kruse (Peo.)
Clatsop John E. Gratkc (Dem.) N.

J. Svlndseth (Peo.)
Columbia Norman Merrill (Rep.)
Coos Thos. Buckman (Peo.)
Coos and Curry W. II. Nosier

(Peo-- )

Crook R. E. Mlsner(Dera.)
Douglas A. M. Crawford (Rep.) J.

T. Bridges (Rep.) Geo. W. RiddlefRep.)
Gilllam- -J. E. David (Rep.)
Grant and Harney C. S. Dustln

(Peo.)
Jackson G. F. Schmldtlein (Peo.)

J. J. Howser (Peo.) Nat Langeil (uep.
Josephine Henry L. Benson (Rep.)
Klamath and Lake Virgil Conn

(Rep.)
Lane L. Bilyeu (Dem.) D. G. Palm

(Rep.) T. J. Vaughan (Rep.)
Linn John M. Somers ( Rep.) John-

son S, Smith (Peo.) T. M. Munkers
(Peo.)

Malheur I. W. Hope (Rep.).
Marion II. "L. Barkley (Rep.lE. W

Chapman (Rep.). David Craig (Rep ),
McKinlcy Mitchell (Rep).,J. N. Smith
(Rep).

Morrow J. N. Brown (Rep).
Multnomah J. H. Bayer. (Rep).

Jonathan Bourne, Jr. (Mitch. Rep.
ana l'co.i. James jn. Davis (Uep.j.uco.
II. mil (Uep. and Taxpayers' League).
II. A. Hogue (Taxpayers' League and
Mitch. Rcp.),A. L. Maxwell (Rep.), D.
L. Povcy (Repj.W. E. Thomas (Mitch.
Rep.). Henry Wagner (Mitch. Rep).

Polk T. J. Lee (Dem.), J. A. Ven-ne- ss

(Rep).
Sherman and Wasco B. S. Hunt

ington (Rep.) , F. JN. Jones (Rep).
Tillamook and Yamhill John GUI

(Peo. and Union Bimetallic).
Umatilla E. J. Davis (Rep.), J. S.

Gurdane (Rep) W. T. Rlgby (Rep),
UnlouJ. W. McAllstcr (Peo.), F.

S. Stanley (Rep).
wuuowu u. JSJenninirs nop
Wnshtngton- - S.

Rep.), G. W. Rep.), J. R. C.
Thompson (Ren)

it. u.
metallic), O.
metallic).

llarvev

C.

Hudson
Marsli

xamuiu Guild (Union Bl--
Emery (Union Bi

Scat will be contested by J. Hunt-
ley, Gold Beach.

Candidates for speaker: J. N.
Brown of Morrow, n. L. Benson
of Joso phie,Jonathan Bourne, Mult-
nomah, Ge "W. Riddell, of Douglas.

RECAPITULATION.
Number of Representatives CO

Republicans 34
Democrats 4
Peoples 14

HER LIFE TRULY SAVED.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure Docs It.

Mrs.Chas. La Point, a well-know- n residentor Dourer, praises this wonderful remedy.Her testimony should convince all as to theworth of tho Now Heart Cure and Hestora-tlr- p
Nervine. Her letter dated Scpt-llt-

Una. La Pourr, 2137 nonaboldt 8t.
"Typhoid fever left tno with heart troubleor the mot torlous nature. Nothing the

EIif.M8 $ nd w nole to lie onPi'i a J0T moro than " minutesMv heart soomed to mlu beauTattd
1 had smolherlnit .pell. In which It seemed

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure
and UNtoratlro Nervine, and purchasedbotUeot each. After taking the wSedlM a
ywk. 1 could tw lifted In a chair and ilttiS

x-- .... "I18- - PHAS. LA POINT.
"-"- iartwin9Usoid on a poslUva

w-n-e

" u bottleforli m. --Are1 ..
&tl)rrsosJIfS&J,fcrafiVS'
Dr. Miles Heart Cure 3.
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ffl out of boi ing . --; DosT.
equally efficient u uu - --

teeverv. -- l
1 This famous prepo- -"- : "t dainaKC. ?
thing clean, mouu. -- ---

U tomber iw " -- ,

all departments of JJT

fa llnnlncr. BlOSt eCOHOm- - J
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The N.K.Fairbank Company,
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Mitchell Republicans.......
Republican and Taxpayer's League.
Mitchell Republican and Peoples.. 1

Union Bimetallic - rr',
Taxpayers' League and

'
Mltctieu

Republican i
i. uuiuci u' uuuuvv.- -

2-
-

Democrats
People's
Mitchell Republicans. . ...........
Republican and Taxpayers' League,

JOINT CONVENTION.

Number of members
Republicans
Democrats
People 's
Mitchell Republicans ...-- -

T?oniihiir;in nnd Taxnavers' League

pmniov.

Mitchell Republican and People's.. 1

Union Bimetallic
Taxpayers' League Mitchell

Republican

PORTLAND MARKET.
PROVISION.

Portland, Feb. lo. Wheat valley, 82&3
Walla Walla, 81.

Flour Portland, 4.S0., Benton county,

4.40; graham, 4.00; superhne, $2.50 per bbl

Oats White. Joloc: crev. ;i4u;rolle0
in bags, US5S, barrel,,
cases, 3.75.

Potatoes.. Oregon, 6ja75c per sack,
Hay .Good, t2.SoI3 per ton.

9toc.
Wool.. valley, 9ioc; Eastern Oregoi

68c.
Mohair. . 15(0)200.
MillstuHs.. Bran.il e.oo:'horts $16 50.
Poultry-Chick- ens , mUed,2to$2,ducl

414.50; turkeys, live, 10,
EgES..Oregon,IIc per doz.
Hides., green, salted 60 lbs 7c; undei

60 lbs 66y,c; sheep pelts, io7oc
Tallow 2jc3c.
Onions8sci.o per sack.
Wheat Bags Calcutta 4.254.37.
Beans-sm- all white, icic. lima

4C
Hogs Heavy, 3.00 to 3.25

Butter ,.Bestdairy,223oc; fancy

Cheese .I2y,c.
Dried Fruit Apples, evaporated, bleached

6VJ7c; unbleacheJ, 3X4! sundtied, 4c

Pears Sc(6c
Plumspitless, 3c4C
Pmnes-4c6- c.

Veal small 5; large 4c per lb.
Mutton --Weathers 2.00; ewes 1.50; dressed

mutton, 4c.
Beet Steers 2.75JCOWS $22.50 ressed

Cured Meats .Hams 10c ioJc bacon 6c.
Lard-i- n pails, 7c.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.
Wool.. Oregon" choice 790; interiors
7c, valley, 8qc.
Hops Quotable al 7.10c fortnew.
Potatoes 6o75c sack.
Oats Milling 1.15(31.3$. .

vLEM MARKET.
Wheat '70c
Oats. 35c.
Hay,. Baled, cheat, 900; timothy n

Straw, $3.50 to $4.00.
Flour.. In wholesale lots, 4.20;, retail

4.40; bran, bulk 13.00; sacked, 14.00.
shorts, 14.0015.00; cbop feed, u.to
16.00.

Poultry Hens.Jsc; Roosters i.Soper doz;
Turkeys 8c.

VealDressed, 4.
Hogs Dressed, 3M3X-Liv- e

Cattle.. 1 i2.Sheep.. Live, i.5o2.oo cwt.
wool.. Best, 12c.
Hous,.Best, oaioc,

nc.
Fruit.. Green .Arml nrr ho, t .- -
Farm Smni,..! if.. n...' V."."J.' ' """ nam'oe; sboulden; ST.
PolatOj..4ocrjerhn
Onioni $1.50 per bu.

nFnMPJFle'AeTP"ltedl,Ie"bed,
70 8c: 4ca5c.

Plumi 4c.
Butter-Dai- ry 15Q20C creamery 25c.

. ,Catarth Cannot Be Cured
L0CL. ABDICATIONS

n.?,l..t.h:?..t " . Catarrh

"""""""""homi oiseue and in orde

. . Cu" Ua IW VtoiA uS.f,1
jaces. Cure quicksnot a
med.cine, It wa, prescribed by ofthe
best physicians in this country for year?

and

susSFS'Saaii:jss:istestimonials bee. 6 ""IB- - nd fcr

tySddbVaiidStsfC0-'T0,ed0'0- -

ATTENTION-UNEMPl- vpn
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wa
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SAMPLES.

Inforrnauon for Persons ReeeivinR Copies

of This Issue,

rrw TnnnMAT, has In the past year

pained a state circulation. It is the
c,.. .in riracmn hpsidp.s the Or--
oniy pui " v.b"" .
egonian that is taken in every part l

tue state as tue posiomce icwiu
show. You arc asked to circulate it.
Because:

1. It is a clean paper.
2. It Is an Independent paper.
3. It is an opposition paper. It op-

poses currupt politics, corrupt methods
and corrupt men in all parties.

It supports aggressively wibuuuu
It finds in public and private life and
In all parties. It attacks the evil
wherever It finds it.

The Journul advocates old
focntnnnrl hnnpst.v nnrl ?.TefferSOnlOQ

simplicity. It don't know the mean
ing 01 compromise 01 principle, xk 10

olwnvcnn Min elrln nt Hif Tlfinnlo as
iirnlnst. flip niTirrnsulnns nf nnWfir tllttt
lend to destroy freedom and equal
rlKUts.

Everything that Is line at Sonne-aiann- 's

grocory, 124 State street, 9 2t

CASTORIA

ti fte--
tlall)

a

Por Infants and Children.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer groceries, paints, oils,
window glass, varnishes, and
the most complete stock
brushes kinds the
state, Artists' materials, lime,
hair, cement and shingles, and
finest quality grass seeds,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

rr.1

Itts
riry

in

ol
of all in

of

DPMTPB HIiVTun';"l""v nnniiiu,-rnr- ee years lease to
right party, of 13 acres, good house and barn,
three miles north of Salem, half in cultiva-Ho-

two acres timber young orchard and
Pr ,n,tyc0f,srm.a11 fruit- - Good '"ms Inquire
of H. SUIelens, atBrewstei & White's feed
Store, nl fVmrr ctr .- -, ,. ..,,
NOTICE, All persons are hereby notifiednot to give credit to Mrs. Delia Plum,
R1V W1f in in..
ma ii;;t rSn ' rj1'- - sniP.e. .r Iorm.- ...... .,... uuiuc responsiuie tor suchclaims. DandM. Plum, Lincoln, Or. 4w
hnu W. b. btOHStenographer andtypewmer, room ,2, over Bush'sbank. Prompt attention to all classes of work.
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Address i,T,r l0rl0w cashrenl
I45t0r apply

t 0 miles north of town L .'.!.?! .
JSl V fC4 UIU, I I.25H

ift, Safe,

Luxurious,

cago and St. Louis Isone of the handsomest
in tue country.

lighted from end toend carries standard
iwL comPartment

track
Ver a ""W'b

Leaves St. Po.,i q.t
p.m.

arrives Chicago 9:25
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A SHELDON, G. A.,
roitund.Or,

Fr Do'icacy," "

VMJJW.

toaSsSSffis:

-- DENTIST
?p cs5or to Dr. J. M. K- - ne, old

I ci tu r, Or. dcsitinrJ?

iiicsTcialrciret. t

UITUi LOIS

On inside ni 7 per cent. Oa d.
ami at a per cent, hafe loam .1?

or in Kjf
IOHN mm.11
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Salem, Parties

proprny
secunt)

investors, insurance eiiccred
,mn.iniM.

Broker. roorrfNo. 2, Bush bank v.,7.
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au
WIZ & MIESCKE Proos.

Dealars in all kinds of fresh and si!t.
I.vd in bulk, 7c a lb. Cheapest mein,?
own lrytnem. 171 commercial .

Up town shop near car barn on Sti

SIM
(Office: Willamette Hotel Buildj

1

I For water service apply at office, u
payable monthly in advance. MtU ,
complaints at the office.

1 iri rat 1

II

iiit

Witt

C. KL. LANE,
iTrn min

KimnAi
211 Commercial St., Salem Or

Suits $15 upwards. Pants upwini,.

BREWSTER & WHITE,

II AND II.
All kinds of grain feed, ha, in.

etc., at lowest prices.
91 COURT ST, SAla.

TWINI!
ro

iii'iiuyift

Best Meats in the city. Prompt dtli
Cottle Block Shop, Court Street Shop.

GEO. FENDRICH, top,

--RJBMOVEU..
I"). nnt!lv Rtirrf.Qnr fn .itMim lMn.v . .... j , ....v. vv .'hisiu iuyiy,i

menr o., is niceiy iiousea at me ccatt

Chemeketa and Front streets, and wtit jj.
First National Bank. Thanking the piifc
for oast favors, we would trlarllv lm-- . ii..
call and see us at our new office, Ihrai
the telephone moved, when you desire

ring up No. 30. All business utnU
to promptly. A full stock of supplies ti
hand, especially of all kinds of wool. 1.5 n

Depot Express,
Meets all masl and passenger trains. Bij

gage and express to all parts of the bij
I'rompt service. Telephone No. 70.

JAMF.S RADEH

T. H. HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLS,

Makes a spialty of fine repair ttorl, Sctl

1 nomas clocks, etc , 215 Uomniircia! Hm

a

klm in

k

Groceries

T tnnnre tnKAxn rrmr confrttitou;bHuuwij hUUaU3 bail
A lull line ol liich-rrra- bottled good!

all kinds. 218 Commercial st.. Salem,
1

R J HBRSCHBACH,

Blacksmith and Wagon Ik
J.R.J. Herschbach, blacksmith and wag"'
maker, horseshoeinc a specialty, setting shoo

new 11.25, resetting shoes 75 cents. AJ

uuicr wors in proportion, aatisiaction gw
anteed. 100 Chemeketa street.

Salem SteamLaundry
TU . . . . 1 ...
riease noticetoe cut tnprica

on the following!
Shirts, plain locea
Under drawer e to loceai

uimcr snirts 5 to low
Socks.perpair 3

tl

?nnukcr,c,h'efs '2handkerchiefs 3

oneets and pillow slips 24 cents peridot
and other work in proportion. ,

Flannels and other work m

telhgently washed by hand
CoLJ. Olmsted Prof.

-- .
,

IL
For service fnr h n irnli at Brown1'

meat market, corner Center nd ThirteoiU
street. Finest milk stock in Oregon. l-

Jersey Bullsi
Th ..j . . ..3 t.rtftv uuucrfigneu has two pure orcuj"--.

bulls. nn.:..., ! -- . ...1. nillil
.m' "K"c,e- - iceLc"u.V.r....uHittonu street, nearfJ.l'. raiirwo;

- o u di iviv."

HOW TO REMIT.

Agents and subscribers orderly
journal are requested 10 at"-- ;;

write names plainly to avoid crro
Do riot send stamps if it can
avoided Money orders or drafts fsafest, but coin to the amount o.

dollar can be sent safely if well wrtf
Pea In paper before placlnK
ve ope. All subscriptions MUST"
Paid in advance.as tho price UtpoJ
to afford bookkeeping or sending

W HOPER BROS, Editor


